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! Fb*t Virion National Bank of
Pembroke Makes 15,000 Gift

To PSU

...

Fraak Dnogfctrey [right], city
execative of Pembroke's First
Union National Bank, pre-

¦eata . $6,000 check to
Chancellor Paul Given* of
PSU a* the fhet gift of a

$15,000 pledge to PSU over

the next three yean, it is to
help P8U in its *1 millioi
centennial fund raising drive.

Pembroke-First Union Na¬
tional Bank of Pembroke has
presented a $5,000 check
to PSU to assist in its efforts
to raise $1 million by its
centennial in 1987.

This is the first gift in a

$15,000 pledge by First Union
National Bank to be paid over

three years.
The $5,000 brings the

amount of money raised or

pledged to PSU by its centen¬
nial to $800,824.90.

Chancellor Paul Give ns, in
response to the gift said:
"PSU has always had good
relationships with First Union
National Bank of Pembroke,
and we appreciate this gift
very much. We look forward
to many years of continuing
this fine relationship."
Making the presentation on

the part of First Union was

Flank Daughtrey, city execu¬

tive of Pembroke's First Uni¬
on National Bank who has

been in Pembroke for little
over a year and been very
active in supporting PSU.
"I am proud to be associat¬

ed with a bank which believes
in institutions like PSU and
supports them financially,"
said Daughtrey. "We at the
bank want to show our

support with action."
Daughtrey said when he

arrived in Pembroke in No¬
vember, 1984, he immediately
attended PSlTs fund-miaing
dinner. He was also a part of
PSlTs "C-Day" last April
when PSlTs Centennial Board
of 100 had breakfast in
Lumberton, then went out to
solicit gifts or pledges toward
Pembroke State's $1 million
centennial goal. He is also a

member of the PSU Braves
Cub.
"We are making efforts to

increase our support financi¬
ally and in the community of
PSU," Daughtrey said.

Hie relationship between
the bank and the university
has been a strong one because
Daughtrey stated over 40
percent of the staff and
faculty at PSU have accounts
at First Union. "We like this
town-and-gown relation¬
ship," he said.

First Union has 275 banks
in North Carolina with its
headquarters based in Char¬
lotte. Its gifts such as the one
to PSU cornea from the bank's
Foundation for the Caroiinas.
"Our bank is No. 1 in the

state in physical facilities
serving customers and No. 2
in assets," said Daughtrey.
Daughtrey said that Dr.

James B. Chavis, PSU vice
chancellor for student affairs,
is on his bank's board of
directors and said, "We wel¬
come any individuals of the
University who would like to
contact our bank to assist
them in any way."

Observes 91st Birthday
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^TlADYBRAVES DID IT

j Hiey won in over time,
after being down five points\qitf%hree minutes to go.

eB's Ladies trailed die
whole game until the last
three minutes and then went-
up five points. It looked pretty
bad for our girls after leading
and making clutch basket
after basket and sticking with

i£ so much. ' Golly what a
bunch to stick to ij- Our two
littlk guards- Regan and
M'oxJey'were super in their
floor work. Regan sneaking in
for a< lay-up and getting a

quick pass from-either Carl or
Vann. Moxley a real fine play
qwker on either sicje of the
fgtor and truly a scrapper for
sqch a , little Brave was

t^nnendous and cool you
wouldn't believe it The Pem¬
broke 2-1-2 zone was a real
intimidator with Campbell's,

tximonriaooeolu irom ouisitle
roost of the game but got hot
in the Last part ttn^'tyihg it up
and it

,
looked bad for us.

However, Pembroke's stu¬
dents put on the greatest
display of cheering you ever
saw and truly helped to win
the game. Tve never seen

anything like it in all my years
Much praise goe^ o

Gary Spitler for a remarkable
job of promotion, the students
and cheerleaders and their
coach, the fraternities, both
boys and girls. What a PSU
night it was and Coach
Lalon and Coach Linda were

hugged by faculty and fans

aft^ the game'sportsmanship
was main impression as

players from both teams
congratulated each other. My
hat goes off to the. fine Lady
Braves.

'Music Takes Forefront With
Special Events at PSU

Music is indeed at the fore¬
front at PSU in the week
ahead with two special events
scheduled plus a senior reci¬
tal. '

On Saturday, Feb. 22, in an

all-day event, the PSU Music
Department will host its 11th
annual Instrumental Band
Festival with 60 senior high
and junior high bands from
southeastern North Carolina
taking part

Counties from which t*«
bands will'come include Rob
esoh, Cumberland, Scotland.
Bladen and Hoke.
Hie festival will begin at 8

a.m. on Feb. 22 with auditions
in Moore Hall, the music
building. Rehearsals will then
take place at 9:30 a.m. in
PSU" s Band Room and also
the Givens Performing Arts
Center. That evening at 7:30
p.m. there will be concerts in
the performing arts center by
the junior high and senior
high bands selected.
- Each junior high and senior
high school throughout the
region was asked to submit a

list of musicians for this
festival with them listed in
order of priority.
"We chose at least one

musician from each school,"
said Dr. Robert Romine,
chairman of the PSU Music
Department and coordinator
of the festival.
For the evening concert on

Feb. 22, two 90-piece bands
will participate said Romine.
Hie concerts are free to the
public.
Guest conductor for the

senior high band will be Li-
Commander Michael Pesses,
assistant leader of the U.S.
Navy Band. He has served as
assistant leader of the Sixth
Fleet Band in Gaeta, Italy,
and officer in charge of the
Navy's Show Band West in
San Diego, Calif. He has
performed on the French horn
with Navy bands in Newport,
RL and Great Lakes, Dl.

- The guest conductor of the
junior high band will be
Michael Williams, a 1980 PSU
graduate and director of
bands at JStedman Jr. High.
While serving as director of
the Cape Fear High School
jazz band, concert band,'and
color guard, Williams' bands
and visual units received
consistent "superior'' ratings
in both concert and marching
contests and festivals state
wide.
Four days later a three-day

Junior High Band Contest aril)
also take place at P8U Wed
vnssday through Friday, Feb.

I *-28.I And on Tuesday, Feb. 86,
| the PSU Music Department'. wffl present pianist Media
| Dee Dial in her senior recital.

| beginning si 8 p.m. in Moore

I StaHSSTof
Nuilwb. A 'igprnber of

r

Sigma Alpha Iota Music Fra¬
ternity for Women, she is
recipient of thj Ira Pate Lowry
Music Scholarship and has
been a Dean's List student
The public is also invited to
attend this recital free of
charge.

PSU Musicians On
Spring Tour

PSU* s concert band and
" Singers and Swingers" were
on their spring tour last
week.

TTie "Singers and Swing¬
ers" continued the tour,
playing Thursday at South
Wayne High School and C.V.
Aycock High School and then
on Friday performing at Rose
wood High School.

This is great public rela¬
tions for PSU.

Career Fair Set at PSU
Feb. 26

On Wednesday,Feb. 26, a

"Career Fair" will be held at
the PSU Lowry Student Cen¬
ter from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
with approximately 40 com¬

panies to be represented.
They will be sharing career

opportunities with PSU stu¬
dents.

This Wednesday PSU stu¬
dents were taken on an

industrial tour of Burlington
Industries at St Pauls. On
March 20, they will be taking
a tour of Boise Cascade of
Lumberton.
Wisconsin Professor Speaks

at PSU
v

Dr. Basil Jackson, clinical
professor of psychiatry in the
Department of Health Scien¬
ces at the University of
Wisconsin at Milwaukee will,
make a talk on "The Faith of
Psychiatrist" Friday, Feb. 21,
in the Chancellor's Dining
Room at PSU. Lunch will be
served at noon, and his talk
will follow.

Dr. Jackson earned his
M.D. from State University
of New York and both his
Ph.D. and Hi. D. in New
Testament Theology from
California Graduate School.
He was invited to speak at

Pembroke by Rev. Bob Man-
gum, pastor of Prospect Unitr
ed Methodist Church.
Dr. Gibson Gray Makes Talk

In the continuing "Church,
State and First Amendment''
lecture series at PSU, the
next speaker will be Dr.
Gibson Gray, chairman of the
PSU Political Science Depart
merit \
He will lead a discussion

Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 7:30)
p.m. on the topic: "Church,
State and American Culture:
Political, Legal and Compa¬
rative Perspectives." Old
Main's Native American
Resource Center at PSU is the
site of the talks.
The talks are free to the

[> iblie. They ass sponsored by
the PSU Department of Philo¬
sophy and Religion, the PSU

tion^^the N.C. Humanities
.Oommlttse.
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Tonja Dial, Sophomore From
Rowland, Crowned

Homecoming Queen atPSU

Tonja Dial of Rowland... the 1986 homecoming queen of
Pembroke State University.

If talent scouts were looking
for the perfect girl to be an

Indian princess in a movie or

on television, they could
probably find no better candi¬
date than Tonja Faye Dial,
who was crowned Saturday
night as the 1986 home
coming queen of PSU.
A 19-year-old sophomore,

she is a very pretty girl with
perfect white teeth. She
smiles shyly and seems em¬

barrassed at the recognition
she has received as queen.
Winning over six other coeds
brought her a crown, a

bouquet of roses, and a

i

trophy- plus a kiss from Chan .

cellor Paul Givens.
Being recognized for her

beauty is nothing new for
Tonia. She wai choeen the
"Best Looking" in South
Robeson High School from
where she graduated in 1984.

"Hie daughter of Calhoun
and Shelby Dial of Rowland,
she is majoring in biology
with plans to be either an

x-ray technician or physical
therapist
Her mother was present to

see her win as was her older
sister, Samantha, who is a

.

senior at PSU majoring in

political science and planning
to attepd law school. Her
younger brother, Teirel,
could not be at the homecom¬
ing because of illness, and her
father was working out of
town. "They were all real
happy for me," said Tonja.
"Samantha said she knew I
would win. So did mother."
As it turns out, last year's

homecoming queen. Pandora
Sampson, also of Rowland, is
Tonja's best friend. Pandora,
as the retiring queen, helped
the chancellor with the crow¬

ning. "Pandora told me, 'I
told you so,' " said Tonja.

However, Tonja admits she
was "shocked" when her
name was announced as the
winner on the public address
system. "I was in a daze
then and also afterwards at
the dance which followed the
homecoming games," Her
escort was Patrick Mitchell
of Lumberton.

Tonja is a Zeta Tau Alpha
pledge at PSU. In high school,
she was a member of the
Future Business Leaders of
America and the Vocational
Club.
She is a member of Ashpole

Methodist Church at Rowland
where she has served as

secretary of the United Meth¬
odist Youth Fellowship.

Tonja's hobbies are listen- "

ing to music, going shopping.
«, iwW. emu a|w

and spending time with
friends. Her family has two
dogs- a watch dog and an
inside dog, she says.

First runner up in the home
coming queen competition
was Kay .Thompson, sopho-
more, from Rowland. Second
runner us was Sandra Marie
McNeill, sophomore, from
Pembroke. Third runner up
was Deanna Hope Singleton
sophomore from Goldsboro.

a

<i/Wt Loddear fa shown pre¬
senting Mrs. HaroM EUen,

winner of a Remington Shot¬
gun given by Bryan's Learn- Hardware.
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$60,000

, Funds awarded for school-based clinic
The Robeson County Health Department has

been selected as one of 17 organizations in the
state to receive funds aimed at reducing
adolescent pregnancy and related problems, ac¬
cording to Human Resources Secretary Phil
Kirk.
The funds will be used to establish a school-

based health center at West Robeson High
School in an effort to reduce unintended teen
pregnancies in Robeson County.
Wes Robeson was selected, in part, because

of the high number of Indian students enrolled
there. According to Miss Houston, the teen
pregnancy rate in Robeson County is higher for
'ndian women than for any other race.
The s:hool-based clinic will provide sexuality

counseling as veil as other services targeted to
the specific needs of adolescents, such as: sports
phyrc lis, immunizations, health creenmgs and
rcfcral for medical treatment -*hen necessary.

According to a press release from the Depart¬
ment of Human Resources, any school-based
projects receiving state funds will not be allowed
to: distribute contraceptives, prescribe con¬

traceptives, provide abortions or provide trans¬
portation for abortions.
The grant trill support the dime for one year,

after which time another $60,000 may be
awarded following a review of the project. A
total of $960,000 has been allocated for
Adolescent Pregnancy and Prematurity Pre
ventioo projects across thg stale in 1906, with *

the funds being admiatered through the
Divfcion of Health Services.

Six other cW) health dcpartnUMs are
among thoee fhnded by the nam. They art tip

t^^nn^ foc:^
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